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LATEST , MEWS W ; WdMSUB'S MAMOETS rMS TO HIRE JACKSOD'STIiEEl

BIDIIIG SELLS
GOOD MM, IWIJEAT GUIS WW RIMS III STEEL SELLING CHOLERA SCARE

Oregon Electric Backers Of Adrian 3rcCalam rurchases
FOR BIG PRUfJES ARE fJOI SELLKJG STOCKDALE YARD OVERTOPS ALL PUTS WHEAT UP fer Bonds

Sale.
for Apartment

$13,500.
iroiisc for

Small Sizes Predominate in While Buyers Are Willing What sms Ilka conclusive proof that I Tha Jackaon bungalow. three atoryBecord Breaking Supply of Market-Unabl- e to Hold Up Chicago and Liverpool Mar- -

Sheep Shown Big Show-- With London and New kets Are Advanced as aOregon This ' Year to Take Hold, They Are line In Oregon cornea In the announce- - northeaat corner of Eleventh and Ja.k- -
ment by Uoffat White. financialllcsulte Cash Finn. aon streets, waa aold yesterday by the

iJaroiiieler Investment company toGeneral Market Dull. York Liquidating.ihg of Hogs Again.Not Tushing Deals. backere of the roed. that thy havs for
aule $1,000,000 of the first mortgage

' ixjnns or inai company.
There have been rumor of this pro-

posed laaue of bonds fur aome time
paat but these1 rumors were always de-
nted at th offices of th Oregon fcleo- -

Adrian McCalman for $13,800. - Thla
building Is said to be on of th bent
paying small apartment houses In the
city, it ooouplrs a ground span of 82
by 40 feet anil eontaina six four room
apartments. The Income derived from
the rentals la equal to II and a frac-
tion pt cent on th figure paid for tha

Prune Drying- - Za OntnL1' irio company in fortland. Mortal ft
white are now offering, however,

first mortgage, 6 per rent bonda
of 1808-183- 3 at to yield about
t.lS. The bonda are secured ay a first
mortgage on the 70 miles of railroad

property.
The Bogart property on the aouth

side of Washington street. between
Hlitecnth and Seventeenth atreeta, waa
aold yeaterday to an eastern Oregon

Hart at Moms, '

Wheat Trad steady,
Oats- -hrm, unchanged.
Flour --Business Improving.

' Fruits Generally firm.
Kgga Easier.
Butter and Chiiia Firm.
Poultry Chicken lower.

' Hops Firm; nominal trad.

According to apclal rporta
ecatved by Ths Journal thl

morning from various corre-

spondents and buyrs. pruns dry
Ing U fenrl In th WUlamtt
valley. Raporta atata that.aroall
aiiea prsdomlnat and that larga
fruit is scares,

(

Wheat Prices Today.
Portland Cash club, 3o; blue-ste-

96c
Chicago December, 31.014;

May, I1.03H bid; No. 1 red. $1.13.
Liverpool Iecmber, Ta

May, Ts Hid.
Winnipeg Daoember, 4o;

May, llTic
New York December, $1.09 H-- "

Kaaas City December, 9o.
St Loula December, Jac

sheepman for 384,600. Th property
between Portland and Snlem and For-
est Grove. The 32.000.000 of bonds now
being offered by Moffat White are haa a frontage or 81 feet on waahlng- -

. About Vnooasifaed UYoatoek.
Much confusion has resulted

recently as the result of uncon-slgne- d

livestock reaching the
Stockdala yards. Quite a number
of cars of atock has lately been
received with no consignment
mark and therefor commission
merchants did not know who tha
.shipment was Intended for. den- -
oral Agent Lively suggests that
hereafter all shippers specify to '

which dealer tha shipment Is In-

tended ' as the stockyards com

ton street and extenda through to
Alder. ' ,

. This property haa mora than niiad- -

th only bonda ao far lasued of a total
authorised taaue of $10,000,000 bonda.

The Oregon Kleetrlo company has now
outstanding 8400,000 of an authorised
laaue of $5.000, 000, per cent cumula-
tive preferred Stock, and $1,880,000 of

rupled In value In th paat four' years,
having been aold In 1905 for $13, S0).
Yeeterday'a aale was negotiated by VL

, fcarr Pruaeg AM stlarhar. j Northwest ITajiUng Weather. J.Day.an authorized laaue or 35,000,000 pre
7.. B. BDaldlnr took out a Derm It yes

' roepertty XeporU.
New York, Oct . Wella-Far-g- o

Express report shows net ln- -,

crease In Income for year of
' I885.661. .

Northern Pacific annual state-
ment shows balance 4C IJ1,-43J.3-

which applied to divi-
dend equals 3.71' on outstanding
stocks, compared with 1.1 a year
ago.

Chicago A Alton after paying 4
per cent dividend, shows surplus
for .year of U2.44C. Beat sines
reorganisation.

Canadian Paoiflo lasues I10,-060,0-

new stock st 3125. On
for each, five shares 'held.

Atchison dividend t per cent.
Instead of 1H per cent Will pay
quarterly hereafter.

Earnings Missouri Paclflo
fourth week September Increased
$172,000. .

Southern Railway same period
increased $87,647.

Because of tha acarclty of large sises i Oregon Probably fair west, ehowera ferred stoca.
President George Barclay Moffat of terday for tha. erection of a 12 storr

.of prune., th. dried rTinT' .?UW office building on the Ladd eorner atpany Itself does not engage In Third and Washington streets. Thethe. Oregon Kleetrlo and of Moffat at
White, New York, waa to have been
In Portland by October 1, but his trip

quoting a premium 01 aoout yto Waahlngton Fair weat. ahowera ,and th purchase or sale of livestock. . a building will be of steel and reenforced9" I cooler east portion tonight. Thursdaylarge Uses over tne uiu ,

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET. '

Oct f. Oct. I. Gain. 1903.
December ...101 101 8
May 101KB 101 t 101 W

per I probably .fair. Westerly winds. t concrete construction and will cost over
$600,000, according to the permit which
by the way, la th largest alngle build

haa been delayed for one reason or
another and- - he haa not yet left New
York. It 1 expected that he will be7 - . non win l joano rair aoutn, anowere norm por- -

cent of, thla years crop In t)Jn ton,,ht; Wlrm southeast, cooler July 8SB 84 I 88 y,
UNION STOCKYARDS RUN. here within a lew days, nowever, andrun to very email slies, 68 lo 70s pre-- I north portion tonight. Thuraday, prob--. I , 1 Vnr til ..n .r.l mn Of I. kirn. I m

ing permit ever Issued in Portland.
Portland haa only one other 11 story
building, th Wells-Farg- o. at Sixth and

.. .. - - I Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen. that then some announcement of what
the actual building operations to beS""iV .L:..nfl la very limited at Wed. 4778 Oak atreeta447 7

184 kthla time; In fact, buyers are scaroely
,M1., nam A AllotattOCl. Steady Tofte In'. Cereals. Tuea 141

S33 r ..MOD.
rrh. urtallneaa of prune sixes thla I All cereala are showing a steady tone Hi

'ii 4

0l 114
103
297 10
621

undertaken In the next year will be.

iAilslSi"i . ...

Chicago, Oct 6. Private cables to
leading grain houaes. telling of cholera
In Russia, stimulated trade In the wheat
market today at a critical moment and
forced an advance of &Ho a bushel
In the price above that quoted lastnight.

Cholera In Russia would stop the huge
shipments from the ports of that um-
pire and bring about a larger export

TAFT HONORSThurs. . 476
year la a serious disappointment to i in th local market today, mere naa

rowers for all along It lias been be-- 1 been a continuation of the short cover-lave- d

f that the fruit would average I ing tn oata and price remains at the
much larger than uaual. Thla wu the j recent high mark. Exporters continue Union Stockyards, Stockdale, Oct (.
expectation UD to a Tew weens . i innmpoiea to ao (justness in wnrai, out So far as tha general livestock situa 444444when it wai found that tha crop waa i miners are Duyingr. aithougn not in eucn
not as had been expected by all I large volume aa previously, becauae
Internets. . J many growers are unwilling to let go

n..A Tntaat SaateRt BOTera. iJ""1"0"'-- . . J .. .....
tion Is concerned there Is no change In
the local market All INCREASE PORTLAND Milm.i itai-- riot a iwion i tirade I i .. . .

Of more than passing notice at this .gainst U. S? Steel shares yesterday had moderati. it -- imnil T'.,.l,- - i I uneniai Duyera coniinua to noia aioor
Eerore tne narveni oi vruiic- - rrom tne nour market because their time, however, la the continued very I lta effect upon the trading In both wedge 0f the bulls. All interesta are.views are out of line with eellers here. inis ana ine inuyn therefore, awaiting with considerableHhArJal rf awl naa In t n A va Am whan Ithere waa every iinennoua "

mous demand for Oregon P?n?" .fhi tuna In the. east Thla belief ft w Hl k-- -- 11 Zi Z itl London sold. icoi wuiuThe difference ranges from 10 to ZSo a
barrel. r.veraMf Assessor Completes Eye Glasses Supplied Him

l every sale came a Jower -- lrpn, h on nt th Rnui.n -- it.
supplies had been exhausted. Follow- - h""" flJflwaa cauaed by the fact that practically

ail old crop prunes naa o by R. A. Thompson theMadras Bank Elects Off leers. this linn thera wera rrtvl nf ml ? V1in Eeport of TaxablewIfBvL- .),.. . .imilar Hatloni Liverpool Hd higher and
dvanc9 of ?4d attov.tip at anarpiy aavancea n uu " henJ nf hnira In tha varAm Htirlnv tha I uh IHBA meeting of the persons desiring-- to ii 1

- 1 conoitionDuyera were eageny caiims(li.nol ,iinnllol - Optician.."". . . .lino. Wltli tha Property.take stock In tha, new bahklnr lnstltu Cash sales:While, the trade ejtpeote no difficulty tlon which will be located at Jdadrasand
which will be known as tne Madraswhatever In disposing or m as it ever waa during decent days. There ieiilnflobu1d0t?ne

is a continuation of the liberal call for .""irtfonaJ indicml lower v?"
extra good ouality and, of these the P"!8!,1?''market is able to absorb .considerable eve9ro,mm?n stocks

Wheat No. 2 red, $1.10, nominal; No.
3 red, $1.08(8)1.16; No. 2 hard, $1.06
1.12; No. 8 hard, fl.041.08; No. 1
northern, $1.051.06; No. 2 northern,!

It has lust come to light that Presifruit at aharply higher prlcea tnan naa
h.m tireviouglv ouoted. the fact that State bank, has been held and a general Multnomah county residents ' valuerouimevor business transacted.- - xne their doas more highly than their hogs,most of the crop la oC small slae ii nf Rteel un dent Taft did not leave Portland with-

out taking with him a handsomely
mmint.H nol, tt aVa crl a .... trftm R A

capitalization of the concern waa fixed more stock than It is receiving. i.v3ti i.vo; ino. a spring, ll)l.04.
Corn No. 2. 60604; No. 2 white.

and next to their sheep and goats. But
Increase in number of canines is not
altogether responsible for the Increase

at 115,000, which. It Is understood, will
be Increased In the near future, says
the Madras Pioneer.

Because of the low values offering
, It is likely that a large per cent of this

settled the general market today and
undid the bullish effect which the
most excellent statements of railroads
and industrial corporations have filed

Thompson the optician, in the Corbettelfcc; No. 2 yellow. 6060t; No. 3,Only Foot Bogs Veglected.
It seems almost like folly to advise

sh'-'pe- ra to retain their poor quality
hope at home, for the more thla advice

building, as well as many pleasant re-

membrances of the people and the ell- -
vuttweuftc; so. i yenow, tosoc; wo.
4. 9tt69Kc.A board of directors was' elected con- - or nearly Z, 600,000 in taxame property

of this year over last, as the reports CrOP in Oregon Will never cmcirear market. General Indications are during the past few days.sistina or J. M. Con kiln. Max ruts. J. rendered today by B. D. Slgler, I mate,that the average price for prunes in the Taking lta cue rrom ine ixinaon mar- -. .k.. otziJ. Kooinson ana Kor.rt ttea. J. M the President Taft through his aide. Cap- -furnished I assessor shows.pricesBtate winV no -- :amouni and
i ht'""T'J" I Conklin was elected president and gen- - best" InTeresV of sh.prs" at harl he kets there W. persistent liquidating of CWcag

r- -. iik.r.i . i ht. Harriman shares on this side of the I u yuen vc ear Assessor tain A. W. Butt, was gracious enoughThe total valuation this yi
Slgler finds Is $66,117,585. Last year to acknowledge the attention given himand u. a. Kousn, vicerrangementa were made for

a pound growers f5 ml manager,
cent-wil- l not run over 2c. ,dlarge sises the prices range from l p .t water today, and lower prices were the

the taxable property totaled $53,786,790,rule for both Southern Paclflo and
WHEAT.

Open. High.
101 102

Low. Close.nnnnH for 4(i I tHK1I1B llp the c&ita hkhiiv .nu as suon by Mr. Thompson, in a neatly worded
letter. It has been the good fortune of
Mr. Thompson to fit a number of perw - Pee. . .'as the final papers are accepted by thetor 46 tp 60s to .mo

to 45s. ,
101 ',4 101Union Pacific stocks. '

Wall Street Journal says:

direction.
Shippers cannot understand. It seems,

that- - there la a season and Urn for
everything. There are times when
stockers and feeders are in better de-
mand in the local hog market than are

May 103etate nana examiner, me oana win
and the actual difference in the assess-
ment of the two years is $2,830,795,
The listing in detail follows:
Merchandise and stock in

103104
98 98juiy .. 98 sonages on tneir way tnrougn on-l.nrt

Tha clauses sutmlied the presidentopen Its doors for business. '

It was decided that as soon as practi "J. J. Hill came to New York
. ' . ......IX)CAL EGOS ARB HURT.

14,213.406 I were of the Toric kind with gold frame.trade $the finished porkers, but thla la not iresiaent .roner or unemicu cation- -cable a stone building would be erected
in ,which to house the banking business. 8,004,636 I Mr. Thomnson states that while the sizeone of those occasions. Just at the mo-- al bank, elected head of the Clearing fo Oas and water mains, etc...

Street railway lines, etc....Handlers of Eastern Stock ttac Ar--
67
69
69

103B98B
67B60A
69

43!B

6,189.116 0f the glasses were doubtless in propor-1,367,80- 0

tion to the man. he has rarely if everHouse association.
"Wells '

F&rsro reDort for the year end- - Jtificial V7aloe Upon Ttiem. NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
ment there is only a nominal call for
this class of swine and shippers sending
them forth do so with the full knowl-
edge that the bottom is liable to drop

furnished a pair so large.ed June 8er was the best in its history.
There .Is real easiness) In the egg

1.064,330
9.956,139
7,709,870"Steel- - companies still obtain premium pecltimtion alnnr Front street. With the 88

41ror immeaiate aeiivenes. , u,v Mllton-Freewat- er Displays Win,arrlvat of four additional cara of out of quotations almost any day, while
if .they retained their hogs until they inr naw. I an m In rrrrm m . i

Portland Banks.
today $1,395,066.60

1,290,942.18
"fresh" eastern stock this morning the (Sneclal I)l9P ten to The Journal.)Clearings

Year ago ket"were readv for the block for Dacaing

Rolling stock
Telephone, telegraph lines..
Money in bank, notes, etc...
Shares of stock
Farm implements, ve-

hicles, etc
Household, office equip-

ment
Horses and mules
Cattle
Sheep and goats ...........
Swine

inin.ii in furthnr increased. While Milton, Or., Oct. 6. The Mllton-Fre- e

CORN.
67 67H
60 60
69 69

OATS.
89 89
41 41

PORK.
1835 1835
1800 1800

LARD.
1218 1220
1080 1080

RIBS.
1140 1140
967 960
960 960

there is talk of aa high as 34o being Jan.
May

nouses, much better returns would De
available and seller, buyers and commls- - Ranee of New York market fur--

f?aln tnriav t 104 la l?obtained for local eggs, it is noio--

685,436

6,810,018
646.330
249.020

7,815
7,100

water fruit and vegetable aispiays at
the Umatilla-Morro- w county fair held
in Pendleton last week- - was awarded 63sion merchants alike would be more nlshed by Overbeck A Cooke company:worthy that thesa quotations come from J Balances today 154,088.29

1822A
1800A

1210
1067B

thoroughly satisfied with the situation'those who have no local eggs to sell, I Tear aero 12 oni no first prizes ana 1 second prises.Oct.
Jan. ..I'" ,' IJJ

1817
1795

1210
1067

1125
9S6
952

a 0 improvement w catua vau.
Not the-- slightest imDrovement wasSMAJP"- i.ir. -- vi":t.. wooma Basks. DESCRIPTION. 7,672Dogs

"freah,1" which thay guarantee o : the I Clearings today . .
trade to boas good as local. I Balances today 155,602

noted today in the call for cattle and
the future of the market rests entirely Oct ,....$56,117,686Total1125A

957AJan.Because of this roerBistent xnocaing 1 ; aaa.i "8015"Amal. Cop. Co.,within the hands of shippers themselves.
While today's run of catste waa rather

81
68 I MayAm. C. & F., c. 68 WOULDN'T TELL WHEREdo Dfd.limited still the showing during recentis no hiirner than azc, and some saies Clearings today .'..$2,133,973

Balances today 210,444 been too liberal considering I Am. Cot OIL o. .are being made at SZc. Receipts 01 days has 74 hi
68 HE HAD SPENT NIGHTlocal egga are increasing, too, although the full up condition of killers. Most Am. Loco., c... PRODUCE PRICESof them say they already have moreNew York Cotton Market.Handlers or eastern BtooK are not

ting them because they are not wanted 182
97Open. High. Low. Clos. "None of your business," is tha recattle than they can accommodate in

their pens and therefore are not in a
position to do present arrivals-justic- e

ana. a greater prone is maae oy Doom

Am. Sugar, c. ...
Am. Smelt, C. .. .

do pfd. ......
Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen, o. ,

1304 1815 1295ing me outsiae stun. Jan. .
Feb. .
March

47
88 NORTH ID SOUTH1308 1313' 1302

tort alleged to nave Deen given Dy
Harry F. Mulkins when Ethel Mulkins
asked him where he had spent the night
Mrs. Mulkins thought she had the right
to know, for aha is his wife, and She

191315
3310(9)13
I81921
13200)22
132224
131820

when it comes to naming prices,
Run of calves in the yard during the

24 hours was nominal and the supply 122IN IONT STREET MARKETS. April
May .

Atchison, o. ,
do pfd. . . . .

B. & O., c...
do pfd. ...

B. R. T

117 117 116
. 1318
. 1804
. 1308

was absorbed as soon as unioaaea. u ne
steadiness of the calf market of the

1324
1804
1819
1304

1306
1302
1304
1292

Apples Are Firm and Pane Whit JJn ; has begun suit for divorce in the cir-
cuit court. She says ha many times
remained out overnight.

stockyards is wonderful; fluctuations131819
1308(10 79 14 79 78Maimon stocK sens wen.

Overbeck &
'Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants '

Stocks Bonds ;
Cotton, Grain. Etc

' 216-3- ir

Board of Trade Baildins

Members Chicago Board of Trad.
Correspondents of Logan ft Bryan,

Chicago, New York, Boston. ,

W hav tha only private wlr'
connecting Portland with tb ,

astern exchanges. '

Oct . ..,,.1800
NOV. 1295

United Press Leaied Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Eggs, per1861TCan. Pac, o,

Cen. Leather,
being scarcely noticeable.

Enormous Bun of Bhp,
1874

48 2Apples ' are very firm, especially for 4860Dec 1808good ouaiity. eome -- wtnarair- tiooa dozen. Including cases California fresh.1318 1295 1817(18
Sales, 650,000 bales. do pfd. ... Mrs. Mulkins also alleges mat wnen

she visited her husband in his place
of business he told her to go away, in-

formed her he did not love her, and
Market firm. For tha local market the run of sheep

lSVic. & g. w., c. 13 extras, 48c, firsts, 43o; seconds, 30c;
thirds, 24c.

River stook is selling here at $1.25
1.60 a box, whlfe good White Salmon
Snow and King apples are selling at C. M. & St. P... 180 168

C. & N. W.. C. .. 1H1 .Butter, per pound California fresh.100nary, 85c; pears' $1.2501.50; grapes, $1 that he cared for soma one eise.
.After a married life of 35 years. Eva

In the Stockdale yards during tne last
24 hours was the heaviest in history.
In all 4778 head arrived comparing with
a run of 241 yesterday, 838 Monday,
none Saturday or Friday and 476 head

z.za rj; 2.011 a box. - Ches. & Ohio. . . . 86 86 extras, 35c; firsts, 30c; seconds, 28c; A.-- Steele has decided that freedom suitsSome very select peaches are. now l.zs;.. concords, J6goc.
POTATOES New. 11: sweets. 2B2Uc Colo. F. & I., ccoming from Ashland. A few arrivals 44

62 3 ler better. Since 1900 she has DeenColo. So., c
storage, sue.

New cheese, per pound California
flats, fancy, 16c: firsts. 14V4c: seconds.

03of extra choloe Crawfords came from living alone, as Bhe charges that herper d.
ONIONS Jobbing. $1.28 per sack;

garlic, 10c per lb.
do 2d pfd ....
do 1st pfd ....that direction - this morning and was husband left her at tnat time, rney

priced at, 81. 40 a box. were married lBt. Johns, Mien., on14c; California Young America, fancy,16c; firsts, 16c; Oregon, 16c; New
York, 18 c; Young America. 17c,

Corn Produots, c 22 22 22

last Thursday. A week ago today lout
head of sheep arrived in the yards. Of
the total amount received most of the
arrivals were from Lyle, Wash., an ag-
gregate of 17 double decks coming from
there during the day.

Heavy run of sheen and Iambs dur

Eastern oireesa is now arriving, a car AffLiliS ii..Btpz.ev. --

VEGETABLES Njw tnrnips. Oregon. Christmas day, 1874.do pfd
Potatoes, per cental River Whites,189 190load being . unloaded tm morning.

Twins quoted at 18o a pound. Local Del. & Hudson..
D. & R. G.. o... 46

$1 sack; beets,. $1.60; carrots 81.00 sack;
cabbage, local, 76c $1 ; tomatoes, local,
fancy, 40 6O0 per. crate: beans, tSe- per ViotSS5 weT' poto?oM1,Bi0ri DECLARES INJURIES '

cheese maflret very firm. do pfd 86 10
i, rsa:XTn crates. 31.60(5)1.70.Tsa5wa,nloaded ARE PERMANENTm US

ing the day finds the market filled and
most of tha arrivals were not even
looked at by buyers. Wants of buyers
have been --nominal so far as lambs are
concerned, for some time and today's

this taoming. .Jobbing price at lo a SSfUfS. fSi Oniona Yellow, 60 70c.
Oranges, per box Valencies, $2.60

8. bO.
bU 60pounar; t 161 162 162lettuce, 0a dos; hothouse, $1.26 box;

Erie, c ,
do 2d pfd ...

' do 1st pfd ...at Nor., pfd ..
111. Cent
Int. Hetro., o ..

do pfd
Louis. & Nash..

cnicaen. situation is very aun ana 15 1 ?another decline of He is belnar ouoted 161
15

Harvey Dewees, Injured on August 3
while operating a cement and gravel
mixer for the Hassam Paving company

raaisnes. 100 dos. Duncnes: celery. 70 a
$1 dos; egg-- - plant 6fJ7c lb: rhubarb. Seattle. Oct 6. Rntter. nr nnnnby most oeaiers. Mixed at I4ftc.

heavy showing1 Is expected to unsettle
conditions, generally.

Those Who Supply ts Market.
Washington creamery, firsts, 37c; ranch,483o per lb.; corn, $1.25 sack. ..- -uooa cauuriower continuea very

161
48

152
40

JW2ic; eastern- - creamery. 31(34c:Orooerles. Jfcts. Etc t t. o c:

on Grand avenue, near Taylor street,
has filed suit in the circuit court
against the Portland Railway, Light &40

acarce- - and tnis accounts for tha very
wide range. In quotations.

. Cranberry: ' market - is fractionally SUGAR Cuba 26.16: powdered. 36.10:

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

John Ehepard sent in the record
bunch of sheep into the yards. His
shipment from Lyle, Wash., consistedfruit or berry, $6.06; dry granulated,

26.96: cenf. A.. 25.86: Extra B.. 35.86:

Eggs, per dozen Local ranch, 42c;fancy white eastern, 86c; eastern stor-age, 2833c; Oregon, 36&38c.Cheese, ner nound Cream hrlelr 17a

Power company ror izu.uuu aamagea,
with $200 additional for loss of wagesof 17 doubles.easier wnn more noerai orrenngs from

local points. Price between $9 9.50 a 81
68
89

M. M. Hoctor of Centerville. Wash.,golden Q., $5.45: D yellow. $5.36; bar-
rels 16c: half barrels 80c boxes 65cbarrel. 88came through with two loads or nogs.

M., K. A T., C...do pfd
Distillers
Ore Lands
Mo. Pacific....,
Nat Lead
N. Y. Central...
N. Y.. O. & W. ,

Nor. & W.. c...North Am. . .,
N. P., c
Pacific M. S. Co.

18c; wheel Swiss, 21c; block Swiss, 16o;Limburger, 18c; new Tillamook, 18 c;Tlllamnnlr Vmino- lm.rlf,a is., tt - i
advance on sack basis. 13U

and 360 lor meaicai attention.
Dewees in hiS complaint says he was

struck in the back by a streetcar, which
he could not hear because of the noise

He alleges that
the car was operated at excessive speed

C. H. Farmer again visited the yards.
He brought In a mixed car of sheep and(Above Quotations are SOiaays net cashFRONT STREET QUOTATIONS 48 47

95 93quotations.)' ' , - consln twins, 18c; Wisconsin Youn made by the machine.93halt (joaree Hair rrouna. iuus. is . . . . ,'Kops, Wool and Bides. ; .) of warning wasmam j. ... , ' inn tnat no sianaiper ton: '60s,- - $8.60; table, dairy, 60s, Onions Green, 30o184164
85HOPS 1908 crop, choice, 17o: prim $16.60; 100s, $16; bales, $2.25: extra fin 36 lornia, tc per pound; "walla Walla, given, iib waa uimw i l"c w "

lUc two ribs broken, one thumb broken, and

nogs irora-MCUO- tnis time.
A. R. Ford, the McMlnnvllle "regu-

lar," offered a load of valley hoga to-
day. v

fl. L. Overton of Brownsville came to
Stockdale with a mixed load of sheep
and hogs this morning. .

John A. Kelley of Weiser. Idaho, suo- -

10 cnoica, 10c; prims, nc; meaium, I parrels, za. ea ana ius, f t.ouvo.ev; turns Penn. Ry 147 14716c. 1909 choice, 25c; prime, 24c. rock. 120.60 per ton. 'otatoes 318 ner ton; sweata ti ikP. G.. L. & C. Co. 116 116 1, or . , ' . . .' ' -HONEY New. 18 Ka oer lb.
h says his nervous system was mat-
tered. He aays he has lost the use
of his left arm and Is permanently InP. Steel Car, c. 47 M.io ier nuinrea weignt47RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. SUs: ao eraNo. 2. lUe; New Orleans Dead. 60?c: Reading, c..,. 166 166 163plled the market today with one load

of cattle and one of hogs.Creole, do 2d pfd....' do 1st nfd DISAPPOINTED WITHBEANS rsmair WDIt. 8T.25: large K. J. dough of Mitchell. Or., swelled

WOOL 1909, Willamette valley. 200
14c; eastern Oregon, 20 f 23a -

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 304e; No.
I and arreaae, l8o.SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 104?25o
efcch; short wool, 26fC0c; medium
Wool. 60c$l each; long wool, 76oa
$1.25 each.

CHITTIM BARK 46o.
HIDES Dry hides. 1718Ho lb;green. 9HC10H6 lb; bulla, green salt

91
44Rep. Iron & S., awhite, 36.36; pins. 34: bayou, $6.75;

Umaa. $5.25; reds. $6.60.

jured in the back and aoaoisen.

Good Samaritan Robbed.
Henry Samuelson, living at Thirty-eight- h

and Sandy road, waa touched
with pity for Fred Wagner on the
evening of August 6, when the latter
told a story of trouble anfl asked for

00 nia . . . . . 105 '4
today's big. sheep arrivals by bringing
in four loads this morning.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years as fol--

Keats, riah and Provisions. R. Island, c
do Dfd

Axn xuracaviroES tsb taxttb
Or ABXTTOirO PBOrSlTT
kobii mi akt oma

FAYXaCXirr '

BECAUSE
n Is durable, ev oracks, maks
bo solas or rombl from passing
Tahlolea, oolleota no dosl or mod.
rtxrthermor, 28 glvs a gar foot-hol- d

for fcorsM, Automobiles
win sot skid.

"' 'j ? ..

Warren
Construction

. Company

36

66"HAMS. BACON. ETC Portland uack SMALL PRUf,E SIZES76 76
67 67lows:(local) ham. 17 He: - breakfast bacon. St L. A 8. F. 2pf.

do 1st pfd . . . .18V4 0 25c: boiled ham. 26 0 26c: nlo. Hoga Cattle. Shee70 lb: kips. lOffllOWo: calves, green. St L. & 8. W., c. 284778 28H money to get loaging tor tne nigm.
Samuelson gave him a bed for the night.nloji, 14c; cottage roll, 15c; regular

130
1909
1908
1907

Houtn. pacirio, c 129it raise per id.
MOHAIR 1909. 23J24o lb.

-
' Butter. Srgs and Poultry.

nun 'Clears, Braoaea, joc; oacxa
smoked. 16c; pickled tongues, llo each. 29

........... 437 67
,r... 125

172
246 87
278 81

260

I64
29
68

(Br Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem. Or.. Oct. 6. Local prune pack-- Sreport that tha nrunea ir.

69
34

1906
1906

and discovered the next morning that
hia lodger had taken $18. 80. A warrant
was issued, and Wagner arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Constable Kternan,
and placed In the county JalL

Southern Ry., cdo pfd
Texas & Pacific
T.. St L. AS. W.

do pfd.
401

- uisAia rTont streethogs, . fancy, 10c: ordinary, 9o;veals, extra, 10j10Hc; ordinary, ,u
84
60

BUTTER Extra creamery. 36c: fan
'. ey. St ft the; store. 2HcBliTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port

61A year ago todav there was no chana--
10c: neavy, c; mutron. 7c: lamoa. Tc picked and cured rapidly, but there hasbeen considerable disappointment in thequality of the outnut thla ver Tm

;.1and-Swe- et cream, 24Hc: sour. 32)46.
In the: general livestock . situation, allvalues being unchanged from the previ-
ous day.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s, Union P&c. a.
do pfd .iae per 10.; s, lec per' 10.: be 10. Blase in Basement.

Spontaneous combustion caused a
muff-wnu- ini, me(.'u liiruc; or-

dinary run. 32c: seconds,. 20c; eastern U. S. Rubber, c.tin Tard's mipreaintatlv Prices.a, 16He per lb.; ateam rendered. 10s
fcc per lb.: .la lTo cer Ib.i com

quantity win De large, hut th qualitypoor.. Trees have been overloaded andthe dry, cold summer has prevented the
ao pro. . . .13 small blase at noon today In tb ha Besuqr nr.

CHEESE Fancy full creem flata. 18o: Following are representative of lat U. 8. Steel Co., c whichest transactions In the Stockdale yardspound, iu s, lone per 10.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box 63.40triplets and daisies, 18c: Young Amer- - 128 slT

tvantrees from attaining sufficient vitality mfnt fl "JfTP.E'JXlVto yield a superb quality Elace u u,a
usual uatv value and the iveracJ Storage company. Several sew
amount of sugar. rhne w doaely packed la tne

OUOOIraror clams, oat or season In ma- -ana indicate aemana. supplies and qualIty offering: .

STEERS.
p6uLTRY Mixed chickens aSc: fancy FISH Rock cod. 10c lb.: flounders. place.nena, ltvitc; ranifn, 01a, nunc The loas is liz.6c lb.; halibut, 8tc lb: striped bas.lie lb; catfish, 10c lb; salmon, chlnook mere will be a acareltv nf h.t 1.Av. lbs. Price.eprings. 15&16HC: geese. ioj; tur

21keys, alive, 11920c; areeaed, 23He 1108 $4.00

ao pro. . . .
Wabash. 0.

do Dfd
W. V. Tel.
Westinghous
Beet Sugar . . .
Utah Copper .
Third Aveau
Cons. Gas. ...
Big- Four ....
K. C Southern
Alton, c .....

MIXED CATTLE.
Av. Tba.

ahrlmpa. 12 He lb; perch so lb; torn cod.
18c per 1: lobatera, e per lb; freak
mackerel. ( ) per lb.: crawfish. lltDtr Price.

$1.8531 .820
cntcaen. iib"- - , 'Oraia, nomr aad 2Kay.

BARLEY Producers price .1909rl. 82 75: rolled. $S brewing, $2.i.
eoa.; --.urswn, ii-- o per id.; black Daas,
20c per lb. ; Columbia smelts. ( 1 ner HOO8.
id.; silver annciia. o pr 10.; ciaca cod.

known aa the a. or the largest slaewhich alwara bring top notch prices.
Th large prunee are demanded by theeastern trade and Oregon haa beenfor It large sixes. On account
of th peculiar quality of the product
this year they dry away to very smallsisea.

Despite thee unfortunate
it la predicted that th prun-rrowe- rs

will make money thla year.
Th market la slow In opening, at I II
th large quantity the trovers will
have ta sell will put them far to tb

WHEAT Track 1ud, lC; bluestem Av. lba Prtc....Ill $4.3
160 TH

Telephon ....
Ann. Con. ...13 stock ......

1e; red. 87 He; fortyfold, tHe; Turkey
red. 6c; Willamette valley, .

IU per in.; craoa, i per Ooa.
- OYSTERS 4?holwater bay, per gal-

lon. 81 10: t--r 10 lb. sack. 36: Olrmrla. 74 do pfdIll 10MILLSTUFKS Sellina Drl -- Rran. 18 ......114 T.TtK ftA. --.Mllnn 111- - - .hnri m ? s. A por gallon. 82.48; per le lb. sack. 86.26; Total sale for day. 1.101.16 ehareaCall money eloaed at 404 per aeatZil T.7cttrp. irittll : alfalfa ineaL ll per too! cannec e"C can. io ooaaa: aster in 60
12 ....l ?.osnail, ii.ii per 10.PLCCR Old crop Selling pric (3 in resratals, Ooal DO. Xlsw Hori VTraar la East.

lumbermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH CS, STARK

1 17 7.80LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla, 66c: Chicago. Oct t. Hogs. 18.008: aat- -

r-t- regnn patent. II :i, aualsl.-t- ,

8510Q4 : export. II M; bakera, 8 04
fell".; valiey, li.ilV New crop,
Oil: etraight 64.8; btker 84 0i.6;

Th following Is the-rener-al nan ofe: boiled, bbla-- lie: ratni Tie:
rood, on th season cutput About
rlv cars hav ben hlpp-- 1 by W. CTlllaoa a Cv and H. 8. Oiia, parkera,
thla week for European consumption.
Pack In a haa )ut ' bea-u-n In Mmt.

urfit- - raiua in to yaras:per ralloa lota of 2S caUoaa. 1 leas; tATiLK new etecr welrhisa lltoniita'raeTi vaney, rM mi iseai. in lOfL

tie. ji.vvu: anerpv ..
Hogs arc weak at yesterday's rlne--

rw. Mixed, 7eil0; gnod. fT.PSrough. 87.40 T.70; light. $7.05II. Cattle steady ta 10 hlcber.
runda. 34.2: medium ateera, 13.70cow, II 216111; medium Ralaa bar delayed rk-ktn- wrv littlePOI'K Manila. ; alaal. TH lb.

1E NZINK 8 dearna. eatea. lta B4
gal1, tren tbla, 11H per gaL mwa. Ill: beat beifera, $8.00; bulla,

$2 6 (f 2.35. be-- p weak.
and drying la well along.

COURT OVERRULES
1 l nn-..ii,B-- eaaa lie per gaL
WHITE LEAD Ton lota tVa a--

m4 : wheat, !.; rye. it.$; balea. $1 .

OATP pot delivery, ae-w- . rtoeeraprW Trark No. 1 white, $2106.;grv. $27f3t7 H.
H A T Prod -- rt tr1c New ttmetby,

"sriiiamett vailev fancr, 317 otMI-tter- v.

lit tt: aetera Orerota. Ill 14;
ended; 114018: tir. Na. 1. 114:

Hifis neat east er mountains, I7,
SIM: Wlllamett vallev bt 8T.TI: Omaha. Oct Hoia 416: eattla.lb ; lb. lota, e per lb; Un leta, etorkera. 87 aiga, 37 IO0T.78. ; sheep. I2.8.e p-- io. FLEA OF ABATEMENT,KHEEP-B- -t wether. tif4l:CXJAL UiL, astral end star. lc ordinary, 84 26: erring larrb. i& Kanaaa City. Oct .nogs, 1T.006;

cat tie, 14.; atteep. I..rhiian; eoe-- ra !!e gaiWa; iaiB.rer gtila; baiigtit lSe iUmi: etra t ; etraight Wea, II j !.; mtxexl
leva. 84 r. , Jodr WoTrerfva avemiVaMt tnei etleai

Of lUtiwwl filed by Fre-tr-- k A.CALVUs Beat I LIT: ardlnarr. 116 Depoaitt Oetober
Deports October I, 1509k rN la th land eaa ef fal Vy rr"--r0 4. Liverpool tThewt Matet.

Livarpool-Oi- - 8. Wetr
r-- tv. et al. at the V rir se1ei of (He fd- -

1 it; cheat 111 it oil: airm.fa.
$14 !,'

CORN-W- roK $f: erarked. $IT tan.
n-a- ft aad Y - .

mr4 rKT-T- T rr-- e VW!u
If- b, ' lf'Ml. I . -- . ;.- - IIfyl.i; f - - j . 3 1 a l.M. vrtit- -

star, lie prai water 11 Swle Tr ga.loa; special water wkita,
lc ri'"- 1L.1 VfV Rd rr--n an4 w'or.
1 : f fi'-on- : - lilfC

: V. M. A r II'. fHe
eral ert. Th'a waa or r f th elXew York Rilrer Iarke. 4

Xw Yk. Oft Bar e'!-- 1
llrT" ra wblr mad Pw- - ;......... .Ts 14 ?aVtlMr, n , , Sd tr. Men wn many hr aotor-- 1

lii.cn, t,r.e 1 9 He fallen. quoted to-i- tr at , &Uy . Ts 8d T Sd loss tLrocgt4t U rear. try.


